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IN INDIA NOW
threatened

SOmiONE 
TOGMIfBySiDiY

London. Dec. 28.—London newspapers today ih

a tilude at the plenary ^,ons opening tomorrow wfll lose loU 
of .t. own Mipporters. The Daily New. point, out that the Con- 
greu not now fighting British rule but fighting “the faith of 
history, geography and race, things for which no human being i. 
responsible which may be unfortunate, but which cannot be ignored 
^changed by resolution a. though it were a magic spell. 
TTie Daily Mirror states that “new, from India implie. our mastery 
u over. For the sake of ourselves and perhaps more for the sake 
of millions of natives, we hope it i, not true, 
says Mahatma Gancflu’s resolution

, .o6tb.Il (an, win be giren an
other demonitration of good football 
on Sunday afternoon, when the South- 
^ndand Gr.nby meet. Thi, game 
should prove to be another thriller, a, 
the v,.itor, will do their utmo,t to 
lower the color, of the champion,. The 
team, will take the field at full 
strength, confident of victory, and 
prepared to battle the whole ninety 
minutes for the points.

n(iCE.ITllLn(lllEE 
ONDITERItllNEAN

The Morning Post

, , . , j. , -------- -» open treason and a
breach of the Indian penal code. “If the government ha, any «mse 
of prKle and prestige, it wiU put the ring leaders on trial." the 
Post adds.

PiNTIKXS DENIED 
RELEISEFKOMM

Los Angeles, Dec. 28.^Iexaiidef 
Pantages, vandeviBe magnate convict
ed of aisanhmg Eanice Pringle, 17 
year old dancer, was dciued release 
from jait on bond yesterday, pending 
the outcome of his appeal from a one- 
to 20-year penitentiary sentence. The 
plea waa based on Pantages’ assertion 
be was 01 and on nffidavhs of eight 
physicians sUting he was nffering 
from a terioas heart aOroent , 

Snperiof Judge Frkke. who presid
ed at Pantage.’ trial questioned five 

!ed by him and Bnron

SUDDEN DE11111 
ONERIDATOF 

MCUSE

Fiat, dUtfki attorney, to examine the 
nraili-milBonaire. At the
of the hearing be 'dsected the perman- 

. ent transfer of Pantages to “eitbcf the 
iad hoaptei or the priwm ward ol"fte 
Gmwal Hosdtol- whic 
be decided upon bv Dr. Brajanin 
Blank. jaiT phyikiaa.

PantSges waa transferred to the Jail 
bo.pit.1 Christmas Day by Dr. Blaak, 
who said the prisoner Imd sirffcred die 
third of a series of serious heart 
tacks a few minntes prior to 
move.

LONDON CORONERS ARE
BUSY AT THIS SEASON

Ltmdon, Dec, 2S.-Londoh is itUI 
largely on holiday. The Slock Iht- 
rhange b closed nntil Monday. The 
fang’s terranis and enfortmiai

about the most hard-
worked people just now 
Hers have had a mnnher of (otal ac
cidents during Christmartide with 
which to busy thenis^es with. One
West London coroner actnally has 
wailing Rst of hmoests.

In the London area alooc fire pet 
pie were kiBed in motor aceldeal- 
yesterday. Mott of them were »-

VANCOUVEE STOCK MARKI^ 
(OuMm QnrtsHni)

(Supp&ed by B. C. Bond Corporatiagl
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Mr. Thomas Oare, weU known in 
Nanaimo and District, paued away 
yesterday at the family residence. Yel
low Point, 4eath apparently 
to heart failnre.

During the Chriftmas holidays Mr. 
and Mrs. Oare were visited by their 
dangbter and lon-in-law, Mr. and Mis. 
O. D. Roberts. Yesterday Mr. Clare 
and Mr. Roberts went out homing 
docks; and upon their return home, 
shortly helore two o’clock, Mr. Clare 
left (he house to look after hii sheep 
in adjacent corrals. Mr. Roberu 
shortly after w«it out to bid him 
go»-hye; prrfloa to leaving terfris 
own bomc. when he found him dead, 
in close vkmity to tfie bouse...

The remai« were removed to the 
D. J. Jenkins Ud.
Ion and the fnieral wiU be held from 

chapel on Monday afternoon al 
2:30, Rev. Mr. Spurting conducting 
the services at the chapel and gravc- 
side.

The late Mr. Clare was well known 
in football circles. He was managei 
of the Nanaimo Chy football team in 
1921 and prior to this coming to Na
naimo eras a soccer player who

ni. on many an EagKsh footbaU 
team. He was a sUr MI back for 
Stoke and pUyed in several interna- 
tional soccer games. ‘The news oi 
his death win be received with deep 
regret by many old friends in Nanai
mo and dbtrict in which he had^a

Pari,, Dec. 28,-Official circle, said 
today the idea of a pact between Italy 

France guaranteeing peace in the 
iterrancan in the same way that 

the Locarno pact guarantee, peace on
the Rhine, grew ont of exchange, 
views between the two countries.

The French note to the four other 
power, participating in the London 
naval diMrmament conference again 
emphajired the deiiraWlity of a Me
diterranean non-aggression pact It
•uggested participation in the pact of 
nations not invited to the London con
ference envisaging Spairs-in particu-

Great Briuin, for whom the Medit
erranean presents a particula rprob- 
Icm because it is the great imperial 
trade route to India and Anstralia by 
the Suez canal, has been watdiing the 
discussion closely, but has not taken 

official position.

SIR ERK ^ 
Prominent Englislng- I'njfc-aiid Secrcur>- 
General of the- r.eagflf of Nations, will 
shortly nuke a goodwill lour in Utin 
America. This i» Geneva's latest 
JChenie (or gainiiilc grounil for the 
League in the New World.

FOOTBALL 

RESULTS
FARMS IN PROVINCE

EXCEED PAST YEARS
British Columbia farms broke all 

previous records for production during 
1929 with a total outpm valued
WW.OOO, according to prelimiiury esti
mates released by the Department of 
Agricnllnre.

- On the old basis of reckoning, and 
including the value of livestock car
ried over from 1928, the production 
would be $85,000X100. ’The gains of the 
year is the industry totaled $SXiaUI00., 
Last year the total fignre was $56,000,- 

>n the present basis of compila
tion and $8(U»0.000 on the old basis.

Increases were distributed generally 
over the entire industry, the new- fig- 
urea show. Still more gratifying to- 
the Departmern of Agriculture vrai the 
fact that th|t improved cmidition 
(ected nearly all districts.

-nbld »nmNo yesterday-
An in(cr«taw and wWI attend^ 

rnMMi mMttag of Ike W. C T O. 
wna IwM jrtwin m hnt elika

mtaM w«« dhpnaod •«, and at^ 
.■MMa arndt for a 1fod Ulfor 

Day* M he hMI «n Jaaaary E I«E 
*e ageal« af the amelfog 

I a a*Me la Nkace o« ef N> 
igart M dw nMHMry ef a late MaaA«, 

Marcar The daaMioa ‘

FLYWEIGHT BOXER
SERIOUSLY HURT IN

TORONTO RING
Toronto. Dec. 28.-“Wee” VWllie 

Davies, Charleroi, Pa„ flyweight 
boxer, was seriously injured last night 
when he IMI through the ropes of the 
boxing ring at the CoIUeum here in 
the course of hi, ten-ronnd bout with 
Steve Rocco, of Toronta Davies’ 
head struck the press table with a ter
rific thump, and he waa knocked un- 
caBsekma. After efforts to revive 
hlar laid taBed Re Rat -laVer-W-thr

SCMUEMAN RESIGNS
AS ENVOY TODBEUN 

Bralfo. Dec. A-Dv Jacob Coaid 
SeSaraMB ytatarday aaoaaecd his rv- 
sMaatiaa aa U S. ladmiaadnr to Car- 
■may. a goal whkh ha had haU dace 
HA The mabnaandor, who cclahral-

•ad Waleh. tha -Scr^tar. RaadtaR- 
aad hyatoa haiat mm aggrogrtM* for 

lia aaaaaa af *a yaar.
At lha cfoaa tha ■■■lias toa wad 
av«d hg Aa haataaa. aasiaiad by Mrs.

* j Shaarwoad el NaaaaaR aM Hex Car-
»«. i|a«.J, Rafoto afoaf at a h-Nr 

vaa. al thanks was paaaad to Ae had-
* Itaa. aad ha, aadatoato arradtoelA

cd his MA birthday lasf May. 
ad Aal tha resfoaatfoa had heea ac- 

' rqdad tt WlAfogtoa bM that h* 
raamia at his goat adtl aato

“rha

Undon, Dec. A—Results of foot- 
ban games pUyed in British Isles to
day were a, follows:

ENGLISH LEAGUE 
First DivisJoa- 

Birmingham 1, Aston VilU I.
Bolton W. S. Everton 0.
Bnmiey 4. Manchester City Z 
Grimsby T. 4, Sheffield U. 1 
Ueds United 2. Arsenal 0.
Leicester C. 1. Hoddersfield T. Z 
I-iverpool 5. Middlesboro Z 
Manchester U. 5. Newcastle U. 0. 
The Wednesday 1, Portsmouth t. 
SnnderUnd 3, Derby County 1. 
Wesiham U. 2. Blackburn R. 3.

Bradford City 3. Stoke Otv 0 
Bristol C 0. Notts C 0. 
Cardiff Oty f, CSh-lfim A. '0. 
Millwall 3, BbekpopI I. 
Nottingham F. Q, Dieltea 0 
Oldham .Athletic, Z, Bury 0. ■ 
Preston N. E Z Reading 1.

4. Barnsley 0.

TOUHUddEmS
WONTODiHGAl

«WBER2hT

Wellington. N. Z.. Ueo A — The 
louring Maryicbonc Cricket Club team 
today defeated South Canlerbnry 
eleven at Timam by an innings and 
fo runs. The M. C. C scored 253 (or 
mne wickets and declared. South Can
terbury made 125 and 81. Allom cap
tured six wicket., for, forty rm 
South Canterbury’s first innings. 
N’k-hol, 3 for 13 and W'ooley 3 for 
19 in their second.

KDlNiGIBLETO 
DNDM OPERATION

London. l)cc. A—As the result of 
ill recent trials Gre« Britain’s new 
dirigible R-101 win godergo. among 
other tnodificatiohs a surgical opera
tion. • The big ihip wiU be cut in *»y» 

1 section seventy-live feet long 
and conlammg a gas bag capacify of 

» million cubic feet - inserted be
fore the halves are ••«wtd " together. 
The length of th, sliip then will be 800 
feet, making it the brge.ct dirigible in 
the world.

FOUR DEAD 

IN ENFORCING 

PROHIBITION
Mr, James Caldwell 

Bereaved of Brother
Mr. James Caldwell the well-known 

clothier, who is one of Nanaimo’s 
pioneers, received word yesterday of 
the death in Hamilton, Ontario, ef his 
only brother. Mr. W'. J. CakfweU. 
who passed away at the age of 71 
years.

Although never hlv^g vished Na
naimo, the deceased was known here 

many former Nanaimo residents who 
n sympathize with Jim and sur

viving relatives who reside here, in
cluding Mrs. W. W. LewU, Mrs. 
Richardson and Miss CaldweB, in their 
hour of bereavemenL

l^lievcd to be drowned last night in 
Detroit nver. into which they had 

plunged to escape arrest by the ens- 
1^ ^der patnoL The other mem
bers of the crews were rescued by in- 
•Pectors who also aeizeiT the smnw- 
^r.’ boat, with eabed at $30-

When the inspectors stopped the 
coming from t

"'•am to a fourth boat which”

City Police Court
Had a Busy Day

In the City Police Court on Thurs
day, Richard Harry, an Indian of the 
East .Saanich Band, having Hqnor in 
possession, was fined $25 and $2 posU. 
In default 30 days.

Patrick Johnny, an IndUn of Maa- 
in. Point Grey,

charged with being drunk, and fined 
$10 with $2 cost, tn defauh fourteen 
days.

James Cowgill, a Chilanian of Vic- 
tr«^ia. was charged with being drunk, 
and was fined $2S with $2 cosu, un
der the Government Liquor Act. In 
default 30 days.

James Cowgill charged' with willful 
amage to pUte glass window in Pow

ers .& Doyle, Ltd., store, Conuaercial 
valued at $10a In thU case 

sentence was WpotW-w ith, the. aa.-.

Swansea Town 2, Hull City a 
Tottenham R 1. Bradford I.
W. Bromwich A 7, Wolverhampton 

W. 3.
TUrti Division, Nwtharw-

S. 1, Doncaster Royers 1.
(Abandoned).

Crewe A. 1, Carlisle U. 2. 
Darlington 0. Har
New Brighton S. Barrow 0. 
Portvale 3, HalHax Town 0 . 
Rochdale-Lineoln City, i
Rotherham S, Tranmere R. 0. 
Southport 0, Nelson 0.
South Shields 3, Chesterfleld 1. 
Stoekort C. a Wrexham 1.
York City 4. Wigfnbotough 0.

TUrd Divisioo (Southern Section): 
Bonmemontb Z Northampton S,

Brighton and Hove I, Bristol R. 0. 
Fulham 3, Norwich City 3.
Luton Town 0, Exeter City 4. 
Merthyr Town-Coventry City, post

poned.
Newport Comuy-Sonth End United.

Plymouth .V 3, Clapton Orient 0. 
Qneen’s Park R. 4, Crystal Palace 1. 
Swindon Town 0. Brentford Z 
Torqmry Uoked 4. Watford 0. 
Walsall I, Gillingham Z

MEMORIAL IS TO BE ERECTED 
TO “RAGS" WILSON

Vancomcr, Dec. A—Up at "Fort 
Norman, where the mighty .Mackenzie 
enters on its last lap on its way 
Arctic Ocean, they will build a 
prial to -Rags- Wilson, fur trader, ex
plorer and friend oi all men of the 
North. The idea of a mode.rt mem
orial for the man who died in a lonely 
shack on the shores of Great Bear 
Uke was born today in a ro6m at 
Hotel A'ancouver, where three pion- 

of th* NorthlanS' met to talk over 
old days in ili* North and memdties 
of their fricmL The three were Capt.

Col J. K Corn-

boa aaRad forth antvml rtvrH

LOCAL MOOT TEAM
VON DOTH GAMES 

The Naaakao tmdor awn', haakto 
hnR MMM took both gum hmt last

Pint DhsMOBi 
Cehic, 0. Morton 1.

1. Queen s Park 1.
Drodec U. 1. Hamilton A. Z 
Falkirk 5. Dundee Z 

I a Ram

Devenish I 
Faliyan ..

S'
Freehold Oil . 
Honw Oa

>!iuii(insrm
Regent oa ______

CM
. ^ »■

Ji

Stc.ling Pacific .. 
Uniitd OiU ____ 1

ibumsh 
NmminD

DEATH WAS AOCMHTAL 
tawoae, HkkMac J .toarfoy hafo <• 

foq-rst toachkw the death al lb ^ 
jhmnae the tut bek^ in foe fol-

the iary etopaneBid to iafo*« 
foto the dtofo oi Ib Eadovtoat fo Itoartor 
■atruttoB tolaa o| foe Caaadfoa Cfo- | Aa a 
•wbs (D ) LlA. on Mnaday. Dato» ; aa tsq 
W V-. at » Mnat EtS pja, hag to tnwaty 
rep »l alter carefni tonaidafaboa tofo iwn fo

aebag to At etoato* daya

oi foe umt w« raetoae

______" V Kihnamock 2. Hearts 1.
?***.T?** ~ fTT" - Motherwen 4. Aberdeen 1.
faalad Mew Wsataanbar HuM, » ThUtle 2. Ayr U. 3.
to 17. and fo. Naatoato GMUltods won ^ Airdrieonian,

{torn for Daaeaa Sen 
iorakpatoareeiatoN folhr 
gnaw agatost Dxarma ptoy waa re-

L Mirren 3. Oyf 0.

brifoaat plays aad ahato. ’The NaaaHao 
Scaiare Mfoad al laar foe Hafoica 
to foe Ibto period had the seort 
doaUad oa the vbitors at half baae. 
164. The Royal Oty qntocarir pat 
9 a tetter Ifoht to foe Ncaad ktf hat 
(aibd to baaaaw efhefor. eaaii^ to 
gtoa aa foe toad

Albion Rovers 3, Leith A 1. ‘ 
Arhrozth 2. Sicnhonsc Muir I. 
Amudair 4. East Stirlingshire 2
Bast Fife 4, C3ydebank 2. 
Kiat's Park 9. .Mloa 0.
Queen of South Z Forfar A. 2. 
St. Bernard’s 4, Boness Z 
Third Unarfc 3. Montrose Z

nKKinniB

drr.standing that payment of damagei 
Win be made.

James Cowgill, charged with supply
ing liq^r to an Indian. Richard Har
ry of Bst Saanich, was found gnilty 
and sentence deferred until the fol
lowing morning, when he was sentenc
ed to two months hard labor.

It is to be noted that in all the 
the holidays

CUBS BADLY BEATEN
Vancouver. Dec. A.—Game as they 

make them, but npticcably weary after 
their overtime struggle with Porttand 
Buckaroos Thursday night. Victoria 
Cubs were hopelessly ontclassed at 
the Arena her* lart night and the 
Vancouver Lion* trimmed them urnner- 
cifuHy, the final ftwc reading 84).

CRERIIRiNCilBlNEr, 
FORIE TO RETIRE, 

iSNEWnT
Brandon. Man, Dec. A—Hon. T. A. 

CrPrar, forecast as Canada’s 
Minister of Railivays, will be granted 
accUmation in Brandon, it is believed, 
should be decide to re-enter parlia- 

through this constituency, 
e retirement of Hon. Robert 

Forke, MimstRi,«l fonnigration 
present member for Brandon, ic 
Srtutte. » expected be announced 
wmr—It- h-expefctefl -CTvnrris-<,p- 
(Ksintmem and Forke's retirement will 
be anndimeed at New Year'*.

the Nanaimo Indians were mixed up 
in any difficulties, all local Indian re
sidents di.splayii,g the most commen
dable behaviour.

EX-WALKINC RACE
r . CHAMPION MAKES

CASE FOR COURT
Hamilioii. Ont, Dec A—-^rraigticd 

oa a charge of beating his wile, Phil 
Granrille, formerly walking champion, 
who finished ,ixth in the fast C. C. 
Pyle bunion Derliy, was given a sus
pended sentence yesterday to allow 

to arrange a bond guaranteeing 
he win keej> the peace. He w-as wor
ried and morose over $2,.500 owing him 
by C C Pyie which "be has not been 
able to colledt," Granville's counsel 
told the magistrate.

Taylor Is Victim of
UnuB'ual Knockout

Chicago, Dec. A—Bud Taylor, the 
Te,rrc Haute Terror of the feather- 

rclghts, fell victim to a technical 
knockout in the ninth round of hi, 
sentotionai battle vfith &rl Mastro, 
of CTiieago. in the Chicago Siadiuui 
tart night. 'Tl-e fight ekded with both 
Taylor and Mastro lying outside the 
ring, their feet dangling over the ,«c- 
ond rope. Tajlor hid floored Mastro

^b WM armfoatol and foM ■» 
••to** ton bt aitocbnd to omr P***
(Sfoned) Chna. Mink (Inretonn-. 
^ Max Btont Jm-

Wangh left a

UJIYINC OF THREE
ADMITTED BY NEGRO

Knoxville, Dec. A — Confronted
with the hload-su ned onrccsl nf one ........-r- ------------------------

Harris, 23. and then (oil through (he ropes with 
etoricssed he klUed Dv him. wrenching his back, as his liody 

J jMto. Ml wife and Jhriv | hit the edge of the ting. Mastro, daz- 
fofo tone tern ChriUmu , ed by the punch that floorct! him.

managed to crawl back into the ring 
at the count of nine, while Taylor laid 

' ^writhing in pain and unable I,. 
wmm ,nm mm ■.■■■» vin. .xr- - n. up. Previous to the di.vnitic tin- 

I.W tte^ H«t* vrtomtir pmved too for tog. tod wb«n confrttotod with the ish Tayk-r. knocked Mastro sprawling

MoMan Mowbray. Eat. Dec A- 'tofokaw u fofo b«c barn Cbritomas , ed by 
Tbz Prtoe. of Wah. eato. into tbPf^ TV toa>:i cwlenatow waa toade manage 
btotoM Maid Mda^ for foe iim font Uto foM U bnan aftrr be was taken at the < 

ito aevral tontoba a«l fafoi wdh foe | toto oModr l«r gtmwtotong At there 
Belvow Hatoifo Tb« "Cn» •< Ibt, Erai he dantod knowfrdic of tbe rUv- i get up.

t onarcont aad wairti li^ ______ _________ to the boose across tha ring. Mastro jumped up.
It bae'bevo tagtooand h« •( Ma wife, whena be married Ttosrs-' htovever, and Taylor launched a fnr- 

kad L-Ul mr kmiti^ to th* hooads jStor. ha adatolMd fourtof fo* Uto *bc-' tout attack that ended with both go-
i^^cmgh the ropes.

LAID AT REST
The luncral of the late Mrs. Joseph 

E. Marples took place from the family 
re.cidencc. Hilliers, yesterday afternoon 
at 2J4 where the Rev. Mr. Finney- 
morc, of QuaHcnm Beach, conducted 
the services at the home before a Urge 
concourse of friends. Complying with 
a special request of the deceased, ex
pressed bctorc death, the remains were 
buried in a favorite spot on the home
stead. Tlic pallbearers were .\. Hirst 
Jr.. P. Rushton, A. Rushtoa, L. Valley 
P. McKenzie and W. Hacieworth.

COMMUNISTS ARRESTED
IN NEW YORK OTY

New York. Dec. A.—Sixty Com-

capsized by the com]a«^ efforts of 
fonr men to cHmb aboard. Two of the 
original occupants of the fourth boat 
-----  saved.

earth SHAKES TO
alarm OF PEOPLE

OkUhoma City, Dec. A—Earth tre
mors of nrfficient intenrity to exaxe 
persons to run from their homei to 
aUrm. occurred at 6:45 o’clock last 
nigbt at Elrcno. Union Oty and Ok- 
lahom. City. So far « could he ti- 
cmainM no damage wis done. The 
three ctie. art withid , radius ol forty 
tndcs of each other.

RmNFJlLLREIJEifES 
MEOUTER POWER

Vancouver. Dee. A-»Rettriction« 
1 foe us of electric current are now 

wholly removed and street lighU, 
services and power c

normal today. Heavy De
rains have reheved the power 

foortage which resulted from the past 
year's dry weather.

The Brhuh Colunbto Bleetric Rad- 
way Cmgpany expccU to have about 
iom.000 bflo«-att hour, to storage in 
their hkei at ^ end ortb* year, coo- 
Irastcd with ninety-four milhoo kiio- 

att hours in storage a year ago. 
While the storage is far below aor- 

ma! foe company expects, with tbe 
aid of its steam pbnt and power pur
chased *om prhrale pUnts, to be able 
to supply it. nyrmal load from now on.

Lake Coquitlam rose nearly 16 feet 
between Sunday and Thursday of last

•mtoisti, 28 of them a-omen, 
rested yesterday when, as a part of 
group ol ISO Radicals, they gathered 
in front of a lofty building in West 
Twenty-Sixth street to picket a show 
company on the tenth floor. The pri
soners were Charged with disorderly 
conduct

NOME GOVERNMENT
RADIO DEPOT IS

RAZED TO GROUND 
Nome. Dec. A—Fire, believed 

have been caused by a defective flue, 
destroyed the Government radio sta
tion here on Christmas morning, 
small amonnt of equipment wa, saved 
and communication established with 
-St. Michael's, about 250 miles away.

The station is nearly a mile out
side the town and th* (ire depart
ment ha<l great diificolty reaching 
the bUze over tbe snow-covered tun
dra with fire-fighting equipment

CAS PIONEER .mES ^
New York, Dec. A—^rge Ram- 

dell 81, credited with having been one 
of the first men to begin developing 
the gas industry, died of pneumonia 
today. For 25 years he wu secretary 
of the Society of Gas Lighting and at 
- time was president of the West- 

Gas Association and the Gas Light

EX-MINISTER OF POLAND DEAD
Warsaw. Polaml Dec. A—Kraz 

Pntz, vrleraii Polish editor and sutes- 
ilied in Warsaw yesterday, aged 

eighty. M. PilU was a member of the 
National Committee in Pari.' during 
the war. with M. Padcrew-ski and M. 
Dmowski. He wa,s the first Polish 
Cliarge d'Affaires in Paris, was at one 
time Mm-ster in Pragu. and Bcluravc 
and Vice-Minister of Forci^- i Aifairs.

WEATHER REPORT
The Isarometcr remains low on the 

t-orthern coast and-unsettled weather 
continues ,.n the ceast. Fine weather 
with nKsderatc temperatures continue 

a the prairies.
Forecast-Moderate to fresh «juth 

and west wind*, generally fair and 
mild, with occasiomtl

SENATOR DEMANDS
^ OUSTING OP MELLON

Washington. Dec. A—The resigna
tion of Secretary Mellon was de- 
nunded as the first step in a "clean
up' of prohibition enforcement today 
by Senator Norris of Nebruka, a Re- 
■pnblican dry. who joined with Sena
tor Borah, RepubHcan, Idaho, in con
demning the personnel of the en
forcement service. The Nebraskan 
blamed "politic," in the enforcement 
service for what he described as the 
“failure" ef enforcement

i

VANCOUVER NOON MARKET 
LETTER

(Supplied by Stobic, Foriong & Cix) 
Trading thi. mornihg on the Van

couver Stock Exchai^e was featured 
by strength and activity to Sltrltog 
Pacific on report from the weH that 
incrca,ed gas pressure had been en
countered. Several bursts, the report 
Slated, were of sufficient strength to 
semi mud bubbling over the casing 
head and it was with difficnitr that 
the mud was being held in the hole. 
Drilling was continning from S383 feet 
and 229 feet in the lime. Prospects 
are regarded as particularly encourag
ing at thi* wcE The other ofl issoet 
also traded strongly and wifo aO re
port, from the trarious operations be
ing of a very satisfactory nature, h is 
exiiccted buying interest wUI again be 
nl evidence for Monday. Steriing Pa
cific this morning opened two cents 
lower than yesterday's close price, but 

report from tbe weB, stock streng- 
ethned considerably to close 8 cento 

the day's trading at $1.1L C 
and E. also strengthened this monf. 
ing and at close of $240 was up. 13 

stock is at
tracting renewed interest m riew of 
tbe face that both Sterling and Com
monwealth are drilling on acreage 
leased from C. and E. Home at cloje 
of $8A recorded a gain of A cents. 
Mercury was strong to close at 97 
cents, a net gain of two cents. CaK 
lik-nt apparently on report that Na 2 
well had resumed drilling closed nine 
up at $1.04. Gains were also noted to 
A. P. Consolidated, up 10; Associated, 
up 3; Commonwealth, op IS; HargaL

3 MtrJsn.l up •2; Southwest Pete, 
up 8: /nd United pp 7.

Other oil issnes traded near recent 
close price*.

Mines traded lightly. Grandview. 
Pend Oreille aiid Reeve* McDonald 
were the most active traders and clos-

-I
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DUltmNC MAKIHG GOOD 
Hon. Chwtei A. Donmug »man 

dcttnuned to uphold the repaUtioo 
an'i Departmtut oi Fiw

•Bce wuWudiH by the hte Hon. Ja». 
A. R<Ab: he intend, to redeem the 
amajaeo k*® which bn. due on 
Febnu- • 1 next in cwh. uiy. » recent 
inoc o{ iKe Victoria Time.. In addt- 
tkm to the nednctioo ol the national 
debt by tkb nmeh, the retirement ol 
tiMM bond* win mean a cotmiderable 
MTisc of interetf to Canadian tax-

’jt^Donhw no donbt was a. wefl 
pkascd to be able to make this an- 
nonncenent a. were the people of thU 
coontary to hear it ow ^e radk> or 
read it in the newtp^iera. E»en U H 
did arrive a day late, we may rccard 
h as a Chrirtma* present It wa» not 
only coed new. in itself, b^t also foe 
what it obefcmsly impKes. If the fin- 
aaees od the coimtiy were not in a 
somd cowfitkm. it sroold not bare 
been poatfbfe to meet tUs loan wholly 
m cadt as Ur. Dmma« ptxtpoaea to 
dm The taxpeyers probably woaU 
have been asked to fraance a rcfamd- 
^ lean. The note weoU have been

St. PauTt Church'
ANGLICAN

Holy ConunaniOM, 8 a.ni.
Matins and Sermon, 11 am. 
Children's Service, 2J0.
EvenioR Prayer and Carols. 7 pjn.

Piv. Aero Mkeioo HaB 
Rev. Mr. Spurting. Pattor.
Sunday School at 2J0.
Evening Service at 7 pjn.

St. Andrew's United 
Church

Minister, Re>-. F. W. Anderson. M..V 
Organist, Mr. Andrew I>unsnK>re.
11 ajn., "The Messiah ol Histoty." 

Solo. -Night of Nights," by Miss D. 
Lythgoe.

2.30 p.ia, Sunday School and. Young 
People's Oasa 

7 pan.. The Passing and the Per
manent.” Anthem, "Ring out Wild 
BeUs" (Fletcher). Male quartette, 
"A Christmas Carol" Messrs. Qe- 
■nents, Hosband, Lewis and McCall 

Visitors welcome at afi servtcea

HaHbartxm St. United 
Church

Minister, Rev. W. R. Welch.
Sunday, Dec. 29.

Service, at 11 and 7 o'clock.
At the evening .ervice the Mime* 

Coveney will sing. Anthem, “And 
There ShaU Come Forth.'*

h h am the policy of the prewnt

e the payment of the country*. 
L It docs not prapese to be-

» than the dr«
jartify. If roch a peS^ had hem. fol
lowed durii« the last eight yean, our 
aatiooal debt wenU have been some- 
tMag Be «>0IUnUn> gremer tin 
i. at pietent. wfafle the Canadian tax- 
payars waaM have been oat of pocket 
to the eateni ol the itoeveat, with the 
priaeval eta to be paid.

The BOM ntsslactory leatece in Ac

canntni'e fioandal baamcM u that

Oanaing made, therefore, is of hu- 
portance, not only to the Canadian 
people, bat also to the cotoitries with 
whieb Canada trades and to which she 
eatewds an iavitatien to capital for

c ttaMity, ea d by the

Mfumi

... 1“

, ssr-r:
mWONEN 

KNUiDTinEOli 
SHWCeBOIIillS

Meatrcal Dec. 28.-CirIs bearing 
aandwkk board, recently paraded Ae 
.treet* of Montreal to draw attention 
to the fact that women are allowed to 
note B Federal electioiu. bat not in 
provintial. They made a toor of Ae

ceart house. On Ach board in Eag< 
isA and French srot Ait annoonce*

BoptiBt Ckiirch
Albert street at corner of Prideanx. 
Rev. A. J. Bowbrkk. Minister, 
n a.m., "Hitherto and Henceforth." 
ZX p.m, Sunday School 
7 pjn., "Have you any Regrets?"

St. Andrew'* PretVy- 
temn Church

In Ae 1. O. G. T. Hall corner Ci-aee 
and Hab'borton .treet*.

Rev. J. McTnrk. Miniiter.
11 a.m. Morning mvke.
I2J0. Sunday mhool and BiWe daM. 
7 p.m., "Glad Tidings.” Special mn- 

ric ; Solo, Min E. Barrie, The Gift". 
Duet, Miss U and Miss N. Brank- 
iton. "The Shepherd of Love." Solo, 
Mr. G Sykev "Nigbt of Nighu." Solo 
Mr. D. Arnett, “But Thoo Dids’t not 
Leave." Anthem. ‘BAold I Bring Ye 
Glad TidingL*'

Progressive Si^tualist 
Church

Sunday. Dec. 29A in Ae Oddfellows 
Has.

Public Circle at 3 p.m.
Evening Service at 7 p.m.

miiHcw 
IS EXPECTED SOON

Ottawa. Dec. 28.—^Yesterday', meet
ing of the Cabinet brought no state- 

with respect to Cabinet or other 
At the

CHKISTIA__________________ ice SOCIETY
Scrviws heU in the Oddfellows' Hat 

I follows:
Sunday morning service, 11 o'clock.
Sundry School service, 12 noon.'
Wednesday Eveniag meeting, fir** 

Wedneulay of the monib at 8 pjn.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
December 29.

Pdhrosh» Tkrowgh WmtUp
Lesson. Pnlm 122. Hebrews 10: 

22-21
Golden Text. “And He cam 

Nazareth, where He bad been brought 
up; and. as His custom was. He 
into Ae Synagogue on the Sabbath 
Da)^..and rtdod up for to read.— St. 
Luke, 4:11

OBiCTTONIlIISES 
WWMiESCILE

Montreal Dec. 2S—Objection to Ae 
action taken by the local assodation 
of Regittcred Nurses in raising Ae 
schedule for nuriiug service ms taken 

Dr. Charles F. Martin, dean of Ae 
culty of Medicine of McCm Uni- 

verAy in an address to Ae graduat
ing eias. oi the PaAer School

"I have learned wiA regret that the

here has decided to eatabSsh a Male 
of prices that is pixAibhive to a large 
proportion ol Ae popidation. Oor citi- 

as a whole have not yet learned 
to budget for their nursing in serious 
ilfaien at Ae rate of $1150 a day—for 
that is what it win mean to receive the 
attention of two nuixes daily over a 
period of weeka or even of mooA^" 
mid Dr. Martin. Spying that he spoke 
for the majority of phyaician!i. be con- 
tinned. -Frankly. 1 believe that such 
a decUion can only lend to antagonize 
both poblic and Ae profestson and 
lead to hardships among nurse* at 
large. There are, I am told, over 200 
fully trained nurses on A eregister to
day seeking employment. Snrdy Al* 
was not Ae time for an effort to ini
tiate a change of sneh nature.- 

Tbe amount cited by Dr. Martin to 
patient in hospital for two nurses' 

service* dally,.U made up a* follows: 
*6 each for the nurses, or $12, Aree 
meal* eaA per day, or six meals, at 
75 cent* per meal $4i0; making a to-, 
tat of $1150.

DO YOU KNOW
That Quebec women are sup,----- -

e to vote in |in

'(^day Spirit

leres the Gin for a 
[Perfect “JOHH COLLIMS"
' TNTO a mixing glass put two lump 

cracked ice, one cocktail glass Mistle^ 
toe Gin, the juice of one lemon, two 
teaspoonfuls powdered sugar, one bottle 
of plain soda. Stir well and serve, 
vhile fizzing.

.\0TE-Mis a.!,i /ITSI U lth cflK Iiivomil <•) J.vj.t
AJJ rereairiiler immeJuicly btftite

This advertisement is not published or displayed "by .the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of B. C.

the meeting the first to be held sit 
the return of Hon. Ernest Lapointe, 
Minister of Justice, from London. 
England, Mr. King had nothing

Hie Prime Minister protessed ignor
ance when told that Hon. T. A. Cre- 

was reported to be on his way 
from Winnipeg to OtUwa. Mr. Cro- 
rar had not told him he was coming 
to Ottawa, said Mr. King. He under
stood Mr. Crerar had been planning 

» to New York.
Stffl Kmp* SOmiI 

I indication was given of when 
definite word may be expected res
pecting Cabinet appointments.

When asked, the Prime Minuter 
merely replied Aat there would pro-

GOVERNMENT UQUOR ACT

January next, thr t
Notice is he 

,lh day of Ja 
signed intends to apply 
Control Board for content to transfer 
of Btcr License Number 1156 and is
sued in respect of premises being of a 
buiMing known as The Globe Hotel 
iitnate at 23 and 25 Front street, in the 
Citjr of Nanaimo, upon the lands de
scribed as Part of Lot Fourteen (14) 
Block Fifty-five (55). Map No. 584. 
Victoria Land Registration District, in 
the Province of British Columbia, from 
Robert Engbloro, of Nanaimo, B. C.. 
to Arthur CUrk Uren and John Uren. 
of Nanaimo, British (Columbia, the 
transferee.

Dated at Nanaimo. B. (

**’“"TWIgi..
;OHN UREK.

95-lro AppUcanti and Transferees.

CLMIEDJIDS.
FOR SALE CHEAP-4 roomed house 

and ontbuikUngf. 2% acres, rented 
for $8.00 a month. Apply James 
Reid, 34 Watkins street. 93-tf

LOST-Tuesday. Dec. 3rd. set of up
per teeth, between Dr. Gill s dentist 

office and Nash Motor Garage, or on 
highway to QuaBcum Welcome Arch. 
Reward on return to Free Preu of
fice. 0l-«t

FOR SAUi-Browning and Drake 
cabinet radio, excellent condition; 
ucrifice prize, $75.00. Phone 604L2.

13-6t

FOR RENT-

bably be an announcement in the new 
year.

Assuming that Mr. Crerar is on hit 
way to OtUwa, and not to Sew York, 
it is suggested that he may be coming 
here to be sworn in to.Ae portfolio of 
railways. He should reach Ottawa

line time on Sunday.
There will not be another meeting 

of the Cabinet until next week.
Off to Ottow.

Winnipeg. Dec. 28—Hon. T. A. 
Crerar. president of the United Grain 
(Jrowers, moved doacr today to his 
proiected aigiointment to the Doroin- 
Cabinet held « session at Ottawa yes
terday afterhoon, Mr. Crerar wa* 
hi* way to the capital It is expected 
that bis appointment to Ae portfolio
of Railways wiU 
by Jan. I. "

On the morning train Mr. Crerar , 
departed for Ottawa, presumably to be I

absent “for a week.” His journey is 
escpected to bring to an end the long 
period of delay since the first rumor 
that he was slated to-re-euter politics. 
The position a^Tdinister of Railways 
was opened S^Ji the transfer of Hon. 
Charles .A. Dunning to the Ministry 
of Finance, following the death of 
Hon. James A. Robb.

Entry of Mr. Crerar into the Gov
ernment is to be made through the 
riding at Brandon, it is believed. The 
constitnency is at present represented 
by Hon. Robert Forke, Minister u( 
Immpigration and Colonization, who 

Manitoba's Senate rats sUted I

PACIFIC COAST HOCKEY

.At Vammiver; Vancouver $, Vic
toria 0.

At Seattle: Portland 3, Seattle 0.

TWO KILLED IN MINE BLAST
BecHey. W. Va.. Dec 28-Two mer. 

were Wiled and twelve others escaped 
^ . - ,in an exptosioo in the C.C.B. Smoke-
FeSai^ efcc^n^ but not enough to le„ Coaj Company Mine at Stoles- 
vtte fa putoteiaH ^ . (bury eight mile, from here yester-

Tltol Pzearier Taschereau hat said day. The bodies of the victim, were 
Ouebec women may have Ae vote, located by rescue crews. The men 
wbenAey aA lor a? ,kaied wrer^ Joe Dover, twenty-seven,

Now that you do know, srfll you aA John Cowan, twenty, both engineers 
tor SI Aroogb year dqwty. |Rrocue worken believed they walked

PMAshed by Ae OMmatacc of Ac ,!nto a poAet of gas and caused the

ling, garage, etc.. No. 185 Stewart 
Ave„ Townsite. Apply Alf. DendoH. 
11 iUlse Block, or phone 918 or 
1262. 9-tf

LOST — Between Wentworth street 
and Metropolitan Store, one lady's 
fold purse, containing small chsnge 
and rained other articles. If found 
phone 1M3U 11-21

FOUND-White Holstein Heifer, two 
years old. Apply T .Lucancich, 
South Wellington. 13-31

LOST-lriA wbwkafaml tonfar, fm- 
m»U, answto. to nam. of Two- 
BN*.- Phoae STt, reward. 14-tf

ACTION
IN ifiE NEW SERIAL

The Ace of 
Scotland Yard

' THRILLS
IN THE FEATURE

‘‘Square ShoBMcfs"
LAUGHS

IN THE COMEDY

''Scrambled
Wives^^

INTEREST
IN THE MOVIE

“SANTA AT THE NORTH POLE”

M^Y
TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS FREE 

All at
MkW \ \ \ \ \ t / / / / / / ym

ITAGES
kept in prison

u.i .\ngcl<:». Occ. j 28—Sui>erior 
Irnlgt Charles rMckc ^ale yesterday 
ilrnied the in..iu.ii atlornryj for 
.\lexamler PanlaRes i<i release him 
frmn jail because of *in alleged en- 
<:..nKcred stale of'iWllh. The court, 
li..'Sever, orilrred the prisoner Irahs- 
Irrrcd tu a lio^jiita] ward.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
A CANADAS a 

GREATEST 
STEAMSHIPS

*Xol calling at Relfast
To ChoAourg-Lo.

Feb. 20 ,.

...Uelagan

To H.wrii-Jap«,.Chi«.._________
•Jan. II, .Mar. 2<> Empress of Asia 
•Feb. IS. ‘.April 17 Emp. ol Canada 
•Mar 8, May 8 Empress of Russia 

•Including cs‘

Apply to agents cveryw

smship Ge'!;era?**Pa^fenger Agent. C.P.R. Station. V.

mmmaifmmmmm
ChrysaBtheDniDis

Ste WilsoB’8 Cbysutbeam 
Sliow.
-tlso-

Baskets 
Holly Wreaths 

Cyclamen, Ferns 
and Mistletoe, etc,

A.C. WILSON
Florist

Mmiimmmmymm

i
Don’t Be Sorry 

You'Missed

Why Brin; 

That Up
with

“The Two Black 
Crows”

also

Charlie Chat*
and

“A Stag Party?”

have you for. I 
GOTTEN SOMEONE 

THIS CHRISTMAS 
SEASON T

•See Our Stock. raj
mnc28*l!:i

PBllPOmCifE
OPEN DAY A?p NIGHT

Don’t Buy
COAL

By Uok*-He.l UniU Are 
Whul Count.

Buy deep
the m.rfce,_..d r„ulU.

harry WEEKS
Plioitt 93

Haulini
im Vietorio Rood

.All Orders .Attended To.

C. <:USWORT«

IW Btothwi

PaisIey‘'’DjV1Vorb

»NirolSt

R. H. Ormond
Plumbing, Heating 

and Sheet Metal 
Work*

lUstiro Strot rum m
AGENT FOR

HeCUry Stsvet uA Rjim 
Hat Ak FnacM od 

Fnsettb.
A full hue of

beaver ^rd iSie
FIR VENEER 
ilwtys in stock.

ALBERT STREET 
MEAT MARKET

FOR QUALITY AND SUV|G|

WBDEUVSa.
Mm* 8B8 G. V. AUIUS

W. Edgar Brooks
For 25 ycxri with Pilgliaii^ 

Mzsoo aad Sisch. cto
PiuassiFnIrosMk*

IWFklcfcM'sHsrieSkM
srt34UL

Use Brook’s Mirror VUm 
PoUah, SOc per bottle.

BILL HART ^ 
The Handy Mm

Vacuum ^ner. To 
$1X0 per fay.

Dry Woof
Fnii»s.JG8B8nl

Rojid Trondw 
Phoee209 SdbrAliA

THE SALVAUOR AHT 
TAG DAY .

In aid ol Xmas Chew ui 
Winter Reli.I.

Saturday, 2lA
WE NEED YOUR IH»»

Joat Om Bum

RESTAURANT
NAM S3NO vom

CHOP SUCT, NOOMD
M*. 4 rtkitmm,

Phone tS4

Yourt for good Hair-DfeUsM

-IBER SHOP 
PhooeSM 

CRESCENT BKAirrr 
BARBU SHOP 

PhoM IMO



felt hats
Kelt H.I. i„ the new clock model. ir.,u,r\uu all
the new »lude». To clear, each.............. . $1 .00

SILK KNITTED SCARVES
Silk Knitted > 
stljns; reRular -to $3.V.V 
Special, each

t awmtiK ,,rlpe and litfured de-

$1.00

LADIES’ flannel DRESSES

EMBROIDERED PILLOW SLIPS
$1.00ICnihroidercd Pdlow laaM iii all white, (nil 

Regular SOc, To clear

SILK KNIT BLOOMERS
Silk Knit Bloomerr with handr of contrasting color in all 
paMcI •hadc^; rcRuIar ^Sc, CAjk
To.dear, prr pair................... .......................... OUC

A W. WHITTINGHAM
Phone 998 Oddfellows’ Building Nanaimo

EX4M.RESDLTS

t.mo High Seh,»l. To a------
n.« Homon. ih, popil ■«, 

pas. in .n .ubiecu and knee m i 
ace *ark of Ki p,, end or more

econd Oa.t Hoe >t pail in
■*uhjecu and katrt aa aveeac* «>* 

- t . 7V 9 pee cent U he ha« 
an imMti.faciar> mark m tertai 
Kcta. km has an aeerace of e 
per cent. h« » ,i,e, -Pm,’ rack. 
Vanie* m each gnmp are giefa m m- 
der of merit.

Kail Cla« Hoooea.-C L’rkaiA H 
I'artef.

Second CUai Hrmort.—K Comot, 
a. UMd.ll. -» VHter. K Brebber. 
W Efcm.. 1 tro.^ t Bofum. C 
\Suod. E. Smilk. L Irri^ D. Uc- 
Bam. R lAckimon. W Coetle. S. Col- 
lough. N Rutherford. E Sitoter. B.

) FREE PRESS. SATURDAY. DECENBER 28. 1929. 1
V

7^'

FOR EVERYONE 
WHO LIKES A GOOD

Dry Martini Cocktail
1 PART sterling dry GIN.
1 PART FRENCH VERMOUTH. 

SWEETEN WITH A LITTLE SUGAR 
SHAKE WELL WITH PLENTY OF ICE. 

serve WITH AN OLIVE.

• *T«LiNt; lonooM wry cm ago mt roniM

.1 _

SAVE ONE.THBD OR CAS 
« SIPAISS

My StcoBc pan my mrerbead 
.eapeaaea, m to adreniie my re- 
tttrn to repair work here, f aa

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
IWS«

JOHBOirS DAYAWTE

C«nu and Sen Our New Stock of
DOMINION BAKERTTE RANGES and 

CIRCULATOR HEATERS
Wn At. SoU Agaata.

Angels* New and Second Hand Mart

IIVTTTVTTTVTVB
The Best Place for a Good

NEW YEAR’S EVE
FROLIC
Three Comedies

TVVVTTVVVTVTfTTTVTVTTT

Two Musical Treats
▼TVTVVVVTT^rVWVVVfVVVV

Community Song 
Cartoon

Three Acts of
Jumor Orpheum 

Vaudeville
▼TvTvvi

pm FREE py
7 PRIZES /

novelties
▼TPVVVfVTTTVffVVVTVTfV

all for - - SOc

Grade X.—Second Class Honors 
M. Urguc, M. Thompson. R. Malpau, 
M. Thorneycroft. J. Muir, T. Bertram, 
J. Miller.

Pass.-L. Manifold. C •Bearce, A 
McRae, M. Fithsrick, H. Harding. R. 
Rathlef, H. Morphy, V. Smith, 
Cowic. K. Hoy. N. Inglis, V. PictaU, 
J. Grant. M. WillUnts, E Whaley, E. 
Haines. R. Kelly. 1. .Addison, W. Hew- 
lett. H. Thompson. A. Knowles, B. 
Ormond. I. Rutherford. I>. ColUer, J 
Korich, M. Sherk, V. Vipond, 
Hodgson. E. CapsufL E. McRae, E 
Woodcock. D. Dixod.

GRADE Xl.-Secood Class Honors 
L. Johnstone. M. WaBbank, K. Green- 
wav, I. Bancroft, D. Wallbank, A. 
Renney, K. Green, C. MitcheU, S. 
Brown.

Pa«.-G. Brown. V. Cnstison, W. 
Coreney, G. EmerieV. J.

Wheatcroft, M Woolett. H. MoadelL 
J Gardner, S Doraa. W. __ 
Stilwell, A Rogort,' <. Cormom, E. 
Parratt. F Piper. S. Dtcki 
Robsoa,

Past.—U Uagg. U Wiki 
Milmorr. D Serveati, L. Redpath, T. 
Ma««. A. dark. M Johai 
Hynek, M McGockic. W Mcl 
1) Wood. J. Aadersoa. B Katea. K. 
Moore. S Dakm. B Bertram. N. Joha- 
son. kl. Tyler, M. Suthcrlaad. J. 
Itykes. J Easirrbrook. U KMoedy. 
R UarshaU. K. Bryaai. G Hadgsoa, 
R Uahoa. E. Riehardwo, J. Thorp, 
A Aadersoa, R Lawrracc, E. Taytor. 
M Picrey. W. Richardtoa, W. Sar 
grnor. J Kilbcy. W. Joaes. K. Me- 
Kraa, M Niven, A MrCrackca. G. 
Naylor. U Campbell C lowaua, M 
Ucaa, S Lee. E AraaM. E. Joha- 
son. U Branksloa. R. MeCaart, J. 
Gilchrist. J Karen. W .kaderaun. W. 
Gordon. I Jarne. R. Largae. U. Shep
herd, R. Oark, D. McKcwie. D. Ad- 

D. AdMa, C
U jagaet, H Kmaall t.

Welch. S. Sgatre. N. Obrer, D. How- 
arth. D Wookaak, J

V. Cornish. M. Robertson. V. Brown, 
M. Arbuthnot. K KraU, E. Ross, J. 
EgdeU, N. Stephenson, D. Thompson, 
P. Lawson, E. McCartney, J. Brown-

/A

YOU MAY PAY MORE BUT MONEY 
CANNOT BUY A PURER. CLEARER 
GIN THAN STERLING LONDON 
DRY NOR ONE THAT EQUALS 
STERLING FOR SMOOTHNESS. 
FLAVOR AND VALUE.

SlERIlNfi
City Taxi Cab Co.. ' TAXIS Nli^ OR DAY

COAL Bad WOOD
Fsyenitog and Gsusral HaMtog.

■ ,7- ariL PLUMMEU, Prap.

V... 2 Cgis fir Ml ygmi.
Phone 8

223 Sdby W
Oppoehe a a N Depot

^LONDON BJkY

t»lN
This advcrtisriiicnt is not published or displayed by the Lipunr Control Board or by the Government of B. C

Gimvoii 
BIS BOUT WITH 

JOWNYKISKO

UNEMPLOYED MEN
AT WINNIPEG ASK

GOVERNMENT HELP
Winnipeg, Dec. 28.—imraeefiate fi

nancial assistance by the Provincial 
Government for provision of work of 
tome kind is the demand of the un- 
employe«L ea-service men of Winni- 

A deputation representing these

Grade Xll.-Second Class Honors: 
T. SiBaapaa, D. Pearson, M. Walcb- 
wn.

Pasi.-G. WaBs, M. Carpenter, E. 
Creighton, G. Reay. G. Kennedy. J.^reigmon, u. i\cay» \a, ivenneoj, j,
Borterio, J. Swan, A. Rmiska, G. Tip-

New York. Dec 28-Gerald Am
brose Griffith, the rough and tough 
young heavyweight from Sioux City, 
Ia„ punched out a clean-cut victory 
Ust night oyer Johnny Risko, Oeve- 
land, in ten bruising rounds in Madi
son Square Garden. Gerald Ambrose 
met and beat the veteran at hU own 
roiing and tumble, longshoreman’s 
style of fighting. He took nine of the 
ten rounds without the slightest ques- 
rkm.

Ahhough he fafled to score any- 
thing like a knockdown Griffith had 
the fight weU in hand from the start. 
He frequently staggered Risko wHh

ENmWT

THISCODHTIT

the judges
and Referee Jack Denning.

& convincing was the victory for 
Griffith that ringside dseperts after
ward freely predicted that he would 
draw the ........................

Ri«hy
hoU cm the I 
already praam 
far tbc spun 
m the Maritm

. J8-tog»»h

■adiaa faas asM NOO 
I to b* a baaacr 
rhseh kaa a fina grip 
. aad BrRiHi CihiMkli

Ourbee aad Oatarm
R. E. Merry, amaibm of the Oa- 

tario EngStk B^by Uaiaa
raceae visit bora, statad tbal 
it tjgtmd *rum Ji. 

tmrnm fMtmll oa s war of 
miry: that two tqaadt Irow 
may ploy eabfkMora - Cra 

ada aad that

sead a (

•ay war Ibt. Sasttra Proriaeri hi

jwwfwwjwwrwTf
Door* Open at 11:15 p-no,

- ShowStarUat 11:45 p.m. 
TICKETS NOW ON SALE

Of Coutae k’a

____________ MIolwhiAara
II iwHvt. foBda MaaaM aa aa Jpvlu- 
tiem from Valt Uaiasrsity W the 
Moatraal Bi«Mi Bagby Ch* W ptay 
aa aiLkBirtaa tmm at New Masaa peat

w RtwBah waaw capaewd ben 
are Ciwkridge Oaiaaraiiy. wM*h

pMy war tbc caaatry pMyiag

iba Bagiiab miaad. piafcad w play 
mwchat w Nmr Zaalaad 

Sbaatd ail these aaaw be playod » 
IMP ieicrvsl ia tk« game as p 

, Ik. Esvfcsh cods wB

AUSTMAUA CAUM
OrMUenftAMMS 

Bawpe. DSC. » - Ton

Soatk Aastraka. the
M tbs rBRray kae be^ ^ 
Wide aad Malboara. aad the M^ 
koara. egpram wa. daraBed ^

r Morray Bridge Sta-

i«bl Jack Sharkey ia lb elMO ecbtioa
of the banli of tbc pabns at Miami. 
Florid -Mfy kaadH aa artistic 
sheBackiag to tbs ragged Ohiaaa. who 

yod cmmgh to put 
Sharbay hiwacM oal of tbc baavy- 
weight raaaiag A crowd esdawted.

lhao MUM raw G^hh start off at s

laaBy aB the amy aad stopdBy pOwg 
ap s big awrgio o. poWtt.

vieioas shart right thrast to tbs 
ehm pravad Bitho’s aadoiag Jolwiqr. 
» ha ehwwy dsfeosivT fashioa. tried

h. TaffyS beat sad most cHse- 
woapaa. GriHilh hwdod k with 

Vgliramg-Mw rapidity hi the first, 
third, foartk. Nath, aiath sad tcMb to 
rack aad WiBM Bl*®- 

Aayoac bat lbs rabber woo wiBbI 
bore baddad aadtr ibcta waBops. 
roapM wBk Ml-haidtd Brtvat to tbs 
aMaacthm. bW BJaba's rsaetbw ia- 
variably was W phmgs back with
both had. swiaMf. CrMfIth aol oaly 
oalboaed aad oatfoagbt Risko. bat ks 
oatro^tmd him at dote range. Bido’s 
big pal W tbs weigblt. I« to IM lor

good. Tbc grow rteaipu tor tbc fl 
wvt $«2.466ll

PLKAM GUILTY TO
HOLD-UP OP BANK 

Vanroavse. Dae. »—Frank Barlow, 
alias Malwiw Boyd, wbo was «a- 
tarad by poBee afwr the Domi-iWm 
Bank kraaeh at the coracr of Babsoa 
sad Horaby StraeW was held ap aa 
Taesday awrowg. pitadad gwRy ia

n«n conferred with Mr. A: R. Me 
Naraara, assistant deputy minister of 
public works, at the Legislative Build-

Intions pastedt'by 
ployed veterans at a gathering here. 
R^resrntatives of the men state that 
copies of the resolution will not be 
forwarded Ottawa.

MmiMMiMiMfimi
NEW YEAR’S EVE

FROUC
HOTEL MALASPINA

Dancing from 9 p.m.

Special Novelty Favors and Noi take

Supper served promptly at 11:15 p.m.

Superb Music by Hotel Malapsina Orchestra 
THE LA VERNE SISTERS

Dancing, Songs, Comedy

Every detail has been carefully planned to insure our guesU 
of a very enjoyable time.

Kindly pt rcha tickets as early as pouible, to that
table reservations may be made, and suitable room 

odalion set aside.

For further information please communicate with the ms 
ager or front office desk.

TICKETS $3.50 EACH
iwMBwsaNisaasHBiHNaBiBiiMaiiar

M^isUBte H. C Shnv rswssded 
Ibe neensed toe tcfBeM* aatU Mon
day, wkcu Gaargi PaMCtt. wh* held 
up the Bask of Mootrral st “------

,mra Mi-4. ^

yr ^esox-vE\

HUDSON-ESSEX
DEALER

F«rd Ctsach. A1 condiHon J150.00
late Ford Tonrini, new paint, A1 mechanically $160.00

A Nb. Prim. Xstortin, .f
Locsil Lamb, Veal 

and Pork 
AD Steer Beef

IWt foegW Our FmMs Park

City Meat 
Market

New Year Cards

Bamard*sBook
Store

T.MANNION i
Cdombiis Fish and 

Chip Shop
Hot Tanwlat dMly. 

DeEvery daily, all orders over 
2Sc from 4 to 9 p.m. Phone 253

EAGLE HOTEL
Vktoria Crescent

Rraovstod mul Newly
i

Ding RfNM in CoMedNB.
Hot and Cold Showers.

J. Benny. 1

Ijitt year Ford Coach .. SMSJO Hudson Si.x Scda:>   $!3TS.SS
1927 Ford Tourlsig S3I0M l.aie 192o Estex Coach. .^STiSO
B..I Buy This Wmk-V.ry Lst. Whippt 6 . ta»d#

NANAIMO MOTORS, LTD.
Front SlTost Phqu. M

r.iiTr- ^-rn

Fish an^Chip Shop
M. A. MeClsmsma ud 

Ho BaafarJ
Opposite Hunter's Gat Station, 

Haliburton Strtef 
Home-made Met "-------------- feat Pi---------------
nrdaya. DeUvtry daily on aO or- 
dsrs oTSf 30a, 4 to 9 pjn.



fl^ t. $3^
Kew itcck «f M«tso-» H«»c 
Dr«^«.^»i<M**kincW«d. 
StetrdBM. rtKWt *le«w *n<> ^ 
tittTt ark. Sim » to a

W.l. ANDERSON

pytUka Witm’ IlNi—> Kwr Year s 
night in Oddfellows' H.H. Best of 

insic, popuUr pricet. l^2t

Reserre New Yesr* Ere for big 
dance in Pleastnl Valley H«H. iW^tf

A resident in Cedar District was 
fined |10 and costs in tlie Provincial 
Police Court this moraing: for a rio- 
tation of the Game Act ■

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 
NANAIMO

Specials
We have kft > miinber of

DoS Carriages and 
Kindergarten Sets

We wairt to dew tbem out 
as we heve reduced Aem

»S«e«sL

IW ere only * few. ao 
don’twait

ARUDR nTCHEN

Notice is hereby (riven that the 
Machleary Street Dumping Ground is 
now ckw^.

This affects ilachleary street from 
Hecate to Albert streets, and any per
son found dumping any refuse^ upon 
this section of the stmt will he pro
secuted.

R IIACKWOOD. C.Vt C 
13-5t Nanaimo. B.C, Dec. 27, 1929.

mn HMGEr THE

^ANCE
lltGuiWe’s Hsn, 

Sri»dayNiaht 
PUmTi Rev QnMb

r IT -• fiutet leaves Cray's 
^ ODraer m 9 J$ uA M A.

•REGULAR PRICES

FOOTIAU
Kd^ League Fature

SOU'^ND
GR^BY

Sunday, Dec. 29th.
Kickoff at 2 pjw.

CENTRAL SPORTS GROUND
J. Smart, referee. 

COLLECTION AT THE GATE

FIRSTWOiUlTO 
STAKE MS TELLS 
OFiEREXPElNCES

Novelty Dance
SPEEDWAY, 

New Year’s Night, 
Janiuury 1st.

Turkey Drawins at the Door. 
COLLEGIAN ORCHESTRA

Come and bave^a good tiine.

OmlK-r, Dec. 2S —Tiie honor of be-' 
ing the first woman !o sU’kc twit a 
claim in the copper milling dictrict oi 
Chibougamou—and indeed of beiijg the 
firM white woman to have vi>ited 
parti of the ceiomry in that dotrict— 
belong* to Mrs. J. P. Peterson, of 
Mon;re.aL' Tall, slim, her auburn hair 
imartly bobbed, Mr«. Pcter«>n lobl 
tiie story of her trip to the north to 
a reporter ' hire recently. Fifteen 
claJm* she staked during her week's 
visit, and ^h her hushanu she is «o- 
iug back to Chibougamou again next 
inoiitii to carry on the wotk .lie has 
begun SO' snccesifully.

Fhe went to-Chibo-ugamou 
her hmsband, who his been working in 
that district as a roiniog pvoapector. 
Leaving' Montreal by train on Mon
day, December 9, Mrs, Peterson ar
rived at Amoi on the .Abitibi Knc, t 
days later. From there she flew 
Lake Oi>emiska at the head of the 
River Chibougamonrwhere *he joined 
her husband.

Mr. Peterson, she e.xplaincd. had 
been one of the last passenger* by 
aeropUue to Chibougamou before the 
-irecie-np" which set in at the be
ginning of last month; and .-he

1 the first to venture north 
again after it. "I flew to my hus
band's camp near Lake Opem'.ska,’^ 
she explained, "and we settled down 

. work the following day."
The work meant long snowihoe 

tramps on trails which had already 
been blazed by her husliand. and the 
staking of the different claims when- 
eter a likely spot wa* struck. "I had 
never been oh ttjowshoes before," she 
confessed wHh a somewhat rueful 
amilc, “and I found -is bard work, 1.

s full of admira- 
i,^.which she said 

exerted a strange Jascination 
anyone who knew it." Of coorie it b 

life,' she added. “We lived

Get Your

TlXEDO
li^riMsRWYeurii

PiBrty.

Wt ..w —dab, wills 
taMp aRk spwHj wUa ««*•*- 

an kraU.

W« caity a compleU hoc oI 
gl tha latest bi Drew Shirts, 

and Collws.

The Powers & 
LMeCoapUd.
-AB That's New-AIways"

PHONE 2S

COME AJAmC TO THE

DANCE
$utnRi«y Night
HARE^OOD
COMMUNITY

HALL
64lKe cJbegka Ordiatra
MssoaHgiit and Spat Wahaa.

BlGfiAflEONTi
lliCREASE!ND.S.

Wa»hinB(v..r, Dec. 28.—Tlie Iorc«l 
wrrvice .*1. She depat tnien tot agricul
ture has;ii!it ci'inplfted its census of 
big game animals, wiiich shew an in- 
crc»^.in at! ssicb aaimals with the ex- 
ctplion of rv.untain goats, moose and 
cariboo.

Althouglwjt is impossible to count 
ases vrith big game the estimates are 

based cm year-long observations and 
studies by district rangers and other 
forest officers thotuughly familiar 
acW^brgro'uftd and are Mniidercd to 
givF the most accurat^ijcord avail- 
hte. Thc'latrst estimdic* are made as 
of Dec. 31. 1928. '

Compared with the preceding year 
the deer on the national forests show
ed a gain of 47,000 in the last census, 
totalling 7-18.000 in number. Califor
nia led ail the states in number of 
deer, with 24S.00 recorded. Elks in
creased from 74,200 to 78.200. with 
Wyoming kadiiig in number. Black 
or brown bear totalled F2.200. while 
grizzly bear (including the Alaska 
brown bear) numbered 3400. The es- 
tim.vtcd nnmber of mounlain goats 
was 19,300. while mountain sheep num
bered 13.800 Antelope increased from 
7700 to 8500. Moose, however, fell off 
only WTO being recorded, as compared 
with 7950 a year earlier, "nie number 
of beaver was placed at 117.000.

GC?T. ILL RESTORE 
Boom ON COYOTES

iilg through the root. \Vc got tip very 
ehrly in the morning, and had break- 
4st in bright moonlight. Then im-

"-Victoria, Dec. 28.—The desire on the 
art'of many, farmers in different parts 
of the province tor the r.storation of 
the Iiounty on ct^otes is to be satis- 
ifert The Department of Agriculture 
for the province will undertake this 
work of paying a bounty on these pre
datory animals during the part of the 
year wheiv the pelts are not valuable 
enough for far to be shot for that pur
pose.

This step which the Minister of Ag
riculture has in view will, not interfere 
therefore with the plans of the game 
commissioner, .who is of the opinion 
that the coyotes in many paru of the 
province are doing good, inasmuchF was so tired 1 couldn't even smoke, province are doing good, inasmuch as 

But 1 teved it, and I'm longing to get ^„,roy other pests which in turn

IpB
Your

Floors
Are they all weS covered! If 
not. now is the time to have 
thftn done.

aca-aelKng them at Greatly Re- 
daeed Frices whae diey last.

JJLCeriiCd^ltd.

NOVELTY
DANCE

December 31tt.
HAREWOOD
COMMUNITY

HALL
64W CoHeguR Orcbeftn 

ud S|wt Wtibes
Lots of noise-maker* and a real 
good time assured all who attend.

^ BLANKETS
.-V few .Ayrshire .Scotch W'ool 
Blankeu, black borders; 8 Ihi. 
per pair; double bed sbe. Per
pair-----------i--------------- H«JS
English All-white Heavy Flan
nelette Sheets,. wrhipped single 
and imiabed; fuR s^ 7Rx90. 
Per pair _______ _______ <ZJS
Fancy woven AU-iiUt Bed 
Spreads, scalloped edge in all 
powder Uuc shade; size 80 by 
100 for double bed.' Ea___ $4,25

Stockwell s
CWMT MUtan ft Filawflllmn Slav 
Fkona S7» W« DaHrM-.

back again.’
-Did I love my adventures? WeU, 

we had a lot oi trouble wHh wolves— 
exact, with a woli. Wt 

1 iiere camping at the thne near a lake 
' which my husband called Lake Laura 
* (alter me), and this wolf—my husband 
Was sure it was the same one—kept 
prowling around the camp at night 

j We chased it several times, bat we 
never got it"

Witli regard to the ln£ans they 
encountered, she belie red they 
Objibway*. They were very Irtodly. 
althougli not many of them'could 
speak English, and they wrere perpet
ually laughing. The squaws—or niost 
of them—had never seen a while W o
man before, and were naturally in- 

i terested in Mrs, Peterson to the point 
' of being toquiiitive,

Xuriously enough," Mrs. Peterson 
remarked, “while many of the 
seemed afraid when they law 
aeroplane, the women showed no sign: 
of ftsar." The fact that some of the 
men boiled when the plane came into 
tight while the women wailed to see 
what it was seems to show that the 
curiosity is as prevalent a character 
btic among the dusky belles of the 
Objibways as anywhere else.

"One oW Indian who had been 
working writh us .as a guide," Mrs. 
Peterson said, "ran for the woods 
whenever he heard the sound of the 

I aeroplane's engines. He had been verj- 
j useful and faithful, and before I 
away 1 presented him with a necktie, 
which delighted him immei 

.A keen desire to go back north again 
was expressed by both Mr. and Mrs. 
Peterson. "One might expect that liv
ing in a oab'm and vrorking amid per
petual snow would become we 
softitr-She latter said, "but that is 
the case. There is so much to do, and 
so much to see, that one never has 
time to think of the lonclincai."

a direct source of loss to the (ar- 
er*.
The granting of the bounty by the 

the farmers who are being made 
suffer through {he destruction 
lambs and other classes of domestic 
animals by coyotes, the opportunity to 
derive a little return for killing these 
'pests.

Jt ii anticipated thn the bounty wUI 
be placed at nboot $7JO a head. Thh 
will be paid,pnly daring the time that 
the fur 'is of no value. At present the 
coyotes are being killed for the value 
of the skins by many in the province.

The action forecast by Hon. \V. At- 
k'-nsoo, 'Minister of Asnfcultnre, is in 
li'jc with the expressed wishes of the 
advisory board of the Farmers' InstU 
lute, which received at its recent sit
ting here many requests from farmers 
looking to the restoration of the 
bounty.

Juvenile Foresters' joint meeting on 
Monday. Dec. 30. at 5.45 p.m. Busi- 
.nesi, payment of dues, tn.sta!!ing of 
officers and social l\;ne. 12-3t

IRISH FOOTBALL

Belfast, I^ 28—Resnlts oT soccer 
foolhaU m^e* in Ncuthcrn Ireland 
over the bolitUys:

Heaters arij Circulators 

At Spencer’s Popular Prices
HEAT CIRCULATORS

Keep your home warm and comfortable this coming winter with one of our circulator!. They 
are very neat in appearance^ willi plain nickled trim, and give excellent reiulu with their 
heavy fire brick lining and k«p the home at an even temperature. They come in 3 size*.

No. 16 at $56.75 No. 15 at $42.50 No. 14 at $35.00
Franklin Heaters

Franklin Heaters arc the open

Viking Healer
lliu vvts.nj .Ki'i

$21.00
Range

on«Iy r 
ouRhoui

Diamond “S’
This is our leader and a range we 
mend. Extra heavily constructed throuc 
18-inch oven. Duplex grates, large waterfront and 
an extra large fire box. The warming closrt and 
high bac^ in tile effect with water- ^

The Easy Electric Washer
See the EASY wisher’s big generous
sized all copper tub. ,|^de from thick, 
solid copper, highly polished and lac
quered outside, inside heavily nickeb 
ed. No comers or seams—easy to keep 
clean. The EASY is sturdily con
structed from the best, tested ma
terials. Copper—brass—bronze—alu
minum and high grade, cast-iron 
throughout Phone today for FREE 
Home DemonstrationI 

•We will gladly arrange purchase temu to suit your purse. 
A small down payment and the Easy is at your service—

RosebudHeater
.A verv durable cast iron heater, fitted with two 
large swinging (U»r*, with mica Ughli, plate top 
w|ilh two 8-inch lids; full nickel. ^22 75

Empress Heaters
l or wood only, body made of heavy planished 
steel, top and bottom cast iron. lined half way up 
inside with cast iron. Finished with nickel pUted 
top. foot rails and 'screw draught. Conies in two

$22.50
.......... .........SMJI

Herald Box Stove
This stove is well built and fitted with isringiag 
top. These are great heaters and take large piecS

I'S'p.i,,-......... ...... $12.50

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

SELF SERVICE' 
Grocery Specials

MONDAY ONLY 
HnAlN. SIM n..MA.

P«T ti« ---------------- Zle

Iu4in mad Cork. Toi^ ftv K* 
Worewtar Sum, hsrtib _Se 
B. C. Strmwbwry Jam. SM^

S cahM White Narth* Sm 
S eahaa Oat>a.l Sgag^ MH
for--------------- 8a

Spaaea^e Bakiag PawSte*
12 aa. im ______ Ite

Mhmateaa^S Iba. far------ SI*
B. A K. RaBaS Oats. T ft.

MONDAY TO THURSDAY

Paae, sia. 2, «
Viaagar, U a.. halB 
JaBy mmi CawtefS

iminiiiisnmiiim

CREOSOTING FENCE POSTS
At the Dominion forest nursery, 

maintained by the Forest Service. De
partment of the Interior, at Indian 
Head, Sasl^ fence posts of poplar, 
creosoted. Rave lasted from 1917 
the present and are still sound, 
treated post* on the other hand, have 
rotted out in two or three year*. 1 
fort* are now being made to devise 
apparatus for treating post* which 
will enable any farmer to set a 
simple home treating plant at small

of pumping blood through the sys
tem, but is assisted by myriads of tiny 
muscles around the veins and arteries, 

presented by Dr. Thomas C. Ely 
he member* of the PhiUdelphia 

Oinical Association, at a recent meet
ing. If the theory is true, according 

other tneraber* of the association, 
great step will have been taken in 

the treatment of such diseases as 
tuberculosis and ailments

LIGHTNING PHOTOGRAPHED 
WITH AUTOMATIC CAMERA

•Accurate pictures of a flash of light
ning, which lasts only an mfinitesima 
part of a second, now may be taken 
with an extremely sentitiv ecight-day 
camera known as the "klydonogra 
say* Popular Mechaniei Magm 
This camera records the polarity, r 
nitude, steepness and disection of 
vel of h'ghlning surge*. A clockwork 
devict automatically tut ns the roll of 
film and record* the time, of the flash. 
It needn no care except the weekly 
diange c£ film.

rwry Town 1, Coleraine 
isiillery 1, Larne 0.

3. GIcni

Dance
Pleasant VaUeyHiJl, 

New Year’s Eve
Com .ml havo . goM Ikte.

GOOD MUSitf* GOOD EATS

Ihui^ Itaru St 9.30.

mmrn

N'ewi
. Distil . ,

Bangor 3. GIcnavon 3.
Ballymena 1, Ards 3 

Boxing D«^- 
Coleraine 2, Distillery 5.
I-ime X Bangor 5. - 
f.lenayon 2. Glenfriran 1.
Belfast Celtic 1. NewTy Town 4. 
Ards 1, Derry City 2. r.
Lintield 4, Ballymena 7.
C!iitonvIl!<; 4. Portadown 3. 

j (ilentoran S, Oiftonville 2.
Derry Cilv 3. Belfast Celtic 1.

OLD COUNTRY RUGBY 
i London, Dec.'28.—Riidiy garnet in 
IfcTigUnd and Wales yesterd.sy reiult- 
'rd as follows;

Bristol 16. O. M. Taylors 3.
Cardiff 11, Watsonians 0.
Ckiuccster 3. Bath 3,
Leicester 21, Waterloo 13.
Newport 9. Rgclng Club of Frj 
Nnnegtun 0, Penarth 0.

NOTICE TO MARINERS
Mariner, arc advised that the pile 

and light, marking the end o 
new fill, west of Ballantyne Pier. Ila^ 
been divcontinued and instead then 
have hccii placed two Red Kaugo 
LigHs on the south end of the Fill.

The fill will shortly extend l<. a; 
prcximafily 2f« f,et north ui .the cinl 
of Ballamync Pier.

■Ibr south .me of the two 
Range Lights is higher than' tl e north 
.-ne. Vessels should not pass the fill 
at a ies.er distance than 1400 feet

of the heart.
.Seeking a means of relieving 

burden placed upon the heart by such 
"hairline diseases as pneumonia and 
consumption," Dr. Ely declared he had 
first experimented with a cellular em- 
byro. which has no heart, bnt has a 
sort of peristaltic action which forces 
blood thrown what act as veins and 
arteries in the lower form of life.

".So long as this peristaltic action 
■as found in this very low form of 

life. I concluded that it must ohUin 
in higher animal life, and I discovei 
the little muscles, rarely thought of 
such, in the circuUtory system," Dr. 
Ely said. "I discovered the action of 
these little muscles which, I hope, can 
be made to carry some of the burden 
of impelling the circulation,"

Dry# Make No Special 
Drive at Christmas

Wavhington. I). C.. Dec. 28.-Offi- 
cUIs who enforce the proh'hition law 
are getting hwjy^taugha these days 
out of stories from various parts ol 
the country that drive* to prevent in
creased trade in liquor at Christmas 
time, arc being made.

Drives against liquor at Christmas 
are a myth that have' never existed, ol- 
ficUls say, because the government is 
o(>erating at hs maximum every day in 
the year to enforce the pr-shibition 
laws. The officials assert there it no 
more liquor at Oirittmai than at gny 
other lime.'but the wider use of it dur
ing the holiday season leads in their 
opinion to the belief that the traffic 
has increased.

"The coast guard 1, enforcing!be 
biw against the smuggling ol hqnor 
and other good* every day in the 
year.” Admiral F. C. BiUard com
mandant said. "We could notjberease 
our eftorli at the holiday season be
cause we are expending our every ef
fort to ophold the laws 365 days of 
the year and 366 in leap year."

"Drivcs against liquor at Christmas 
are myths," Prohibition 'Comraissioner 
Doran asserted. The prohibition hu« 
reau doesn't indulge in that sort of 

<ng because w* are constantly con-

INDEPENDENCE OF
INDIA MOTION'IS

AGAIN ENDORSED
, Tjibcic, India, Dec 28~Thc -Aork- 
ing cininiiitee of the Indian National 
Congress veMcnlay adopted the reso
lution sponsored by Mahatma Gamlb;. 
N'ationali.t leader, declaring f„r a 
policy .'f independence for India. It 
will not go before the Coiigres^ 
proper, which opens on Sunday' The 
resolution urges boycotting of the 
Central and Provincial Legislatures, a 

j campaign for,nonpayment of taxes, and

ROADS IN BANFF PARK

Nearly two hundred miles of excel
lent roads radiate from Banff, AlberU, 
the Guvcriimcnt townsite of Banif na- 
tiorial park. All of these roads, with' 
the exception of the Spray Valley road 
are open U, motor cars. The Spray 
road, reserved for the use of hrrse* 
and riding ponies, is one of the most 
delightful routes for a gallop in the 
park. Winding among the pine trees, 
and ski-tiP(^ the Spray River, it nf-j 
fords fine views of Mount Rundle, 
named after Rev. Robert T. Rundle, 
missionary to the Indians of thenorth- 
west from 1840 to 1848. GoatSjtmm- 
tain is also .seen.from this road which 
is open for seven miles to an old lum
ber camp. j

Don't forget the Canadian Legion's 
Dane- Dec. 3lst F.vrrvb>,ly ronie 
and have a good lin e U-41

TURKEY SHOOT - Park avemie. 
Five Acres, in field next to Pollird's, i 
Sunday raoiiiing. 10 o’cIccW. 2t

Novelty Five-The Orrbesira that's 
different Phone W. Jackman ot Dmu;

Partner Wb.st Drive, Armv and 
•Vavy Han. Saturday ..8pm. Co^ 

.w-trome S,

ducting the most isteiuive i 
forces will pemiit to cnloree I 
hibftion laws."

H«rb BrigteM** TuL I
Marcelling. 50c. by « 

ator. Elsie Bingham, c 
reace. No. 4 Pridcanx S

FRENCH TALKIE TO 
BEiXIEI

kfontreal. Dec. 28.-„ 
the testing ground for a 
guage talkie, Adolphe Zdnjj 
the Famous Players I 
itounced in the course o 
here recently. Mr. Zakor a 
for it a succesi which wS h 
production of talkies fas c 
guage*. S'punish picture* I 
out in Mexico and South J 

Hollywood. Mr. Znknr nM. B 
come even motce'tbe cunku o( ” 
turc industry through the tl' 
admitted that uQties t 
foreign lands more oat 
their own fihai, but ho stated B 

haa devetoped i 
ipete wMi tftetc 
he enoi

matter of making 
pointed out that one tUl i 
staff can produce talkica io • 
guage simply by changiag tte 4

Week-End Buys
B. C. Sugar. 20 Ib. bagi ....

Our Otvrt-ibgh Graefc-Coffee. fr«h ground, lb...
Tea, I Ib. pkg........

Jcllo Jelly PoH-ders. 3 for 
Pacific gream,’ large lin, 3 for 
Fine Table Apple*, red and juicy, box

boots Wid SHOES'
We have a nice selection of Ladie*’, GenU' and Kiddwf. j 
t>re« and Work Shoe*. Slipper*. Rubber.. etc-.-Mri'lfl 

sreally reduced prices. Call and Me for yoorwlf. *

• three stores

MALPAS^&WOnSON J.HMALPj 

MALPASS & WILSON
Fitewim^ «nd SoOsy Stsotei


